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l. ~1a.~who~ . wheat, rye, oatmeal, raisin, prune, date, nut steamecl 
1 ~o\m~"'toma-.:::n'o, cocoa, orange or cheese 
. ( ~ 2 r ot ~o f1~s at least 24 hours old; 
3(. -, Cut ~in {] ' not remove crusts except for some of the special s r-:.nd,dches) 
r- ~ 2!; ~ 
ComblJf!i~ ~ .::::; (o "'C: -~.il -1~-Cream bu.JJ ter 
:"'!- -:::-.1 2. read utter thinly on both slicea and \'/ell out on edges 
3. Use pl~1ty of filling 
4·, Cut il~ convenient sizes for handling 
5, Occasionally vary the shape of the sand.wich 
6. \{rap in oiled paper if to be packed in a. lunch box 
7, :By combining butter with just one other ingred.ient a va.riet;:r o:f simple 
·but delicious fillings can be mr,'l.de. For example, try combining creamed 
butter with any one of the following' Chopped chives, ·pimiento or ·pFJrsley, 
·s£H'igs o:f 'I>Iatercress, a · da.sh. of cur:ry po\<rder, eno~h p;;~pr,ika to tint 
the butter, a bit of horse ... radish, lemon . juice, lmnon rind. , chopped. 
S"~>leet }Jickle 1 chili sa\lce 
III. Fillings 
Qottage cheese ( especially good with rye, erqha..r: 1 cocoa , tornato o:r ~teamed. 
brown bread ) 
1~ Stewed pruneH, cottage cheese, seasoning and salad dresr.ing 
2. Chopped. nuts 1 s tu:ffed oliveo, cottage cheesG, seasoning and so.la6. 
dressing 
~;, Chopped pim~neto or pickle or onion, sea soning and cottag0 c..'i-J.eese, 
nnd satad dressing 
4:. Cs.);'e,wa;;r seed or . ground. carrots, seasoning and salad. dressing 
5. Mincec~. green pe:pr,er, l'imiento, celery, chO}?ped· bacon, seasonin;:~ , 
anc~ sr:tlaci d:ressin~ · 
6. Spread slices of bro\vn bread, c1.:.t . in rolmd. shapes, •.vith butter, 
mix salad dressing and cotta.ge cheese, spr•"ad. Deco!·a.te ;.lith nuts 
or ~~t;.u:f;ed olives and pa:r$ley or paprika. Serve open faced 
7~ · .ttoney, crispies, lettuce 
Cream cheese 
l, Stewed. prunes, seasoning, and grated cheese, sale..d. :ires sing 
2. Soft cream cheese; ses.soning, and :ryA bread, salad dressing 
~-s. PiL!iento cheese, seasoning, and lettuce, salafl dressing 
4. Catsup, seasoning, and cheese, salad dressing 
f,. Cheese, butter, and. seasoning. Put sandwiches in hot toaste;r OX' 
ove4 a."ld toast on 'both sides! Serve immed.iat.ely 
6. Shredded pineapJ)le or nuts a.n\l cream cheese 
7. Mix horse-radish with cheese 
l. Scramble and combine v!ith. broiled bncon 1 shipped o.ried beef, chopped. 
cooked. meat i or onion. 
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2. Hard co okecl e(;r_; . Shell egg , cre~rn egg yolk, season and n:oisten 
\'Vith butter, cream or sa h J,d . . d.ressing; spread. on slices of breud, . 
Decorate \d th ci:).opped ~6<''; vthHe and any . of the followiflCi Eroilr~d' . 
bacon, slic.ad. ~-tuf:fed. ol·i ves, chopjled. -mei:i,~.: Ser_ve . open fA.ced. 
::; . Hard. cqoked egf~. c{lop_ped. ::).n~1 comb:i.ne~l "YTitli choppetl _p ickles; rn~ts 
and s~:i.lad dr e ss-ing 
Fish 
l. Tuua fisb. or s a l mon with p ickle , celery or nutt~, ~~f.lasonin~~, &J.d 
dre<1sing 
.2. - ~a::t:cline a ('md dress~ng .. : 
Meat or ·ch icken 
1.. Cel ery _, nal,Q.O. d.re,s s in{i;, seasoning , meat, ot chicken 
·:3. G·rouil.d har.n , piclr.ies, nuts anG. clr e s:":ling 
.:1. Ground. meRt and dressing 
4. Fried ham and. lettuce let:tf, sala cl tlr':Hlsing t Toa$~ sal'!d\'V:i.ch . 
!3. Chopped or ground .. cr~spl;y pooked bacon; pickle anci-. lDc.'1yonn.aise 0 1; 
catsup · · 
6. On~th5.rcl each of ra~s1n::>, . wa.;l.n1..1.ts , . or peanuts and qhipp ecl be of; 
1m-c thru coarse c.boppeJ> ::-l.nd · mixed with some ta1·t juice, SD.lacl · 
ctref:Sint,~ T:l..9.y be ado.ed, if: c1.esired 
· _7. Cook ~he. giblets f:com op.e c!.1~cken in sa):ted \v-ater l.~nt:i.l tender. 
P.ut thru .a :foo~- ·cho;yt~ un~ t.og otl:wr vJHh a hard; cooked eg.>. Ad.d l 
. 1\ ·of: cream or evapor; . J,ted., milk , ·t· t • · '~'orCf)Ster ~Hiuce 1 1 t • . tomato 
· · ca ·:~·sup a~1,<l ·5- t. r;~'l.lt • . · Ust"; a.s a . filling :'or toastEJcl sanchviche s 
~ruts 
1. P eanut butter 
.~~. Pe a.nut b11tter a.r .. d jell:r Ol'' rnayonnai 













Nutn chopped . and combined with .gro-unci d.r:i.ed :fri,lit s , orang e, or 
l emon· ,]uic::e .• ·and sp.lad d.ressiJ.?.,; . 
Eq_uo,l p <n'tior!s o'±' cl' 0}1ped s~-1.1 t~JCl a lmonds Rild. canr~ i<:~li gra}le fru~ t 
or orang e p e el., . 1\(ld._ eno·,.t t::;:h cr·ea:r.-.e·d. butt e r or f,e, h i cl dr e sd.n[; t o 
rne,lct) ri~)1't consistency. Spread. on raicin --bread and tc. a ot 
D'riod i'ruHs- pr-unes, d...-'l.tes, raisins O:' fi c=; s·.· Grinlt, chop or 
cook to a. :paot_e, combine · wH h orG~.ng:e. or ·l.emOl'l ,ju.ice and a Jililcl 
9alad. d~essiric ~ · _ Cocoam~tj honey , ~r nutu inay 'be - ~d eled, . i f des i re& 
·G-roti.nc"'.. ra.id+1s _Md. chop~p ee~ nu ts, moistened. l·:;i.th g rape j u ice 
Dr:i.ed apricot~; soaked a:.'lcl c1.raintlcl, orn.nge a nd. l omon juic~ , nuts 
;.)lld. cocoa.::-.~.ut 
Dates and :.celt}r~ :fin~:l;r ~l-tOpJ>ec1. Fla,rcr with .lemor.. juice, acld. 
sala d d:rossi.ng . . . 
Dnt(;s , _ ~alted IH-lanut s P1oi::;tened v.tith otan.g e jt\.ice; moist ,:Jn vd.th 
sB.l ad a.ressinc . ·. : ... _. · .. · 
Blend a-rrf.>.le ;bu.t t:.e·r <UJ.~l -peanut but't'en Spl' ead. bet'\>;een t h in s lfceG 
of. bread · : . · . . 
Spread one slice of :Ql~ytered. · 'l'lhite- "QreB.d with cranberry jeJ,.ly F.md 
another vlith sa ltecl cream ch.e r;.; se. Co mbine 
Com·oine 1 three-o-u..."lce package of cre::1:·,, chees e , 2 T, eve,poratect milk . 
2 t. chopped !a.lr~uts, and 3 T. raspberry ja:n •. Spreac1 .. ?n butteJ.·ed 
'\oThite brE)(3,~, , tOp ;witl:J. tvat er cress, and COVer with e.nother sliCe 
of buttered bread. 
) 
··'. 
1 ~· ' . 
'Z -.~ 
Fruit-Nut Sandwich filling 
li c. d.ried figs .1 c. dates_1 ' seeded .and ground. 
lz c. \·rater · ·~· c. nut meats 1 chopped 
3· T • . ndnute ta-Pioca 1 T ~ lemon ,j\lice 
l/8 t. salt .. . i t. cinnamon · 
Cook figs in water 5 minutes, or "ll."ltil softened, Drain, To 1 cup. 
of this liquid. f.l.d.d minute t3p~Qca .. and .. e,a::l. t, and cook ih d.ouole boiler 
15 minutes. or until tapioca is clear·, stirring frequentl;>r. Put 
·COOked. figS .thr\ 'fOOd Ch0":.)1) 6f. anCf. T11iX With' date's 1 ~nits 1 le:UOU jUiCe I 




1. 13.9.;{ tomato or pickled ·oeetR dipped _in. French dressing. 
of bread. \'rith c.'lppp_ed raisins and. salad. d:ressing. Add 
~~other slice of bread. 
Spread slice 
~regatable ~::nd. 
2. Sliced to.ma.to . \'lith· broiled. ba.eoZl. : .6..9-,d lll2.yonnaisc~ . 
· s·~ · Carrot·s a."ld· salted·. peanutt~ $:round or chopped toge:ther. !hx with 
. salf:l.cl dressing;. ... .. · ·· · 
4. Oholjped or ground. ce.rrots., cabbag~, s~:..lted. peA.nut.s ~ 9n~ons, and 
celery. Moisten t·lith .ma.?onn:a:ise, · 
5.. Chopped celery or ca.b"be.@e with nuts ar.;.o. iuoistened. ~lith r!Ja.;y-on.n::.dse. 
6. Lettuce and. sale.d .d.res.s:i.ng. 
7. · Choppe.d celery~ ~pples., ,n~ts ,_ and ~alaa," dressing .• 
8, ')iash left ovf.lr beans, add. chopped :p:i,.ckle 1 a.ml. catsup~ 
:9 ~ Ch·::>ppea. coQked wtring ·~eans, l)e _et,s, ca.r:cots or pea.s. moistened. \>lith 
salad d.re~oing. 




1 q,t. green t.omato p•;.il) .. .6 grciu...11.d r.;anc;oes 
1 t. salt .... · .;. c. vineo·ar 
G ~ d cl " . ;'{ ~ i ~ ·~ ~, ·~ ' i . ·;.:. .. . r,._n gl"e<?n towa.t()e$ all' mD,n&_;O el ('l 0 _ .n.d\; S<,"--'J _....,."lL V.ne:,,,J.r, t..nen COO¥.; 
for 10 minutes. Mix together 2 T. flour \·iith 1 c, suga.r. .4..dd. ]. c. 
sour cro.s.rrt• throe 'be.3.ten ec:;gr-:, and. 1 t. · sa.lt~ . :Boil over a slo,,• fire 
until t~liGk, .Ad(i to torna.to and m.ingo· mii:tu.re'and seB-1, 
$~1.n·::I.'Hich.es ("for :partie!>, luncheons, ~l"ld sU:pr~ers) . . 
Ca.n<?.Pe sa.'ld.\'Jiches. · Use .sr n.li.a m, whole ,,.,.he.:.:;d; , o2· v1hit e br 8ad, Cut :into 
ro·unds, tria.r..gl.es, half moons .• :rectangles~ Sprl.~<-l.d. Mme >'lith l;mt t ei·, 
others s":n.t~ lightJ.~~ in bu.tt~r o:r toast p., light. br~n..;n on. one sicle. 
Sprr:;ad with soft eheE•se*, then d.ecore,te· \vith sHces · of stuffed. ol:i.ves, 
pickle, $liC<-3 s. of green pepper. chopped nuts, p~ece o:f co.ndied frnHs, 
and pa}.)rika. Some of the cheese .J~·Y be pressed. th:ru pa. st:J.·~y tube to 
make• ·rosettes. 
· Rc,,..,aiian Club S~:.nd~;,•ici.'l. Remove Cl''l.lSts from 'a.sli'cec.f v,•hit(,; 1)re<:.cl~ 
to1;1.st ou cne r-ide. On ' the i.'.litoasted. aide J}U.t J.ee.ves of lett,lce, and 
ma:yonp .. aise ; ·then slices of meat or fov.;l, then a .. slice of CO.!!.J."1.ed pine-
apple ever all. )Ux mayonnaise ~vi th (;.hopp~,?-'d ha:m a11d. · cotto.ge cheese 
ana. form a ha.ll which is :~l::l.ced in the cent·er of the :rinea:p:pl~. 
Su,JWer Sand\..rich. Toast. s~ices of bread, On. one-thirC.. of the slice 
spread ma~.'Onnaise, then add a sl~ce of cold chicke'n .;md a thin covering 
of Grush eel p ineap:tJle ci.:rair~ed. f:rom its' juice, add r..nother pie~e of toast , 
.e. slice .of h.::Lm~ thin, cJ,~isp pie.ces of '.:lacon, lett-q.ce a.nd a top slice of 
toast. 
*Cottage cheese and Philadel};lhia cheese may be colorec. with vegetable cblorirJ.g, if 
, desired., . 
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4·. Take-~ li) . sof t cheese and~ lb. ·ontter. Cream butter, add. cheese 
and. cream. ·Add 2T~ cream and continue creamin~ . :Blend in 1 egg 
\'i~d.te o·eaten. stiff. Cu t a. nest i n a c"L~b-e.of 'oread. Spread i~:ener­
ou;;;ly with the cheese mixtare, then place iu o~Ten and toast . Serve 
. hot • 
. ,
5-. 'i-iot meat Sand\dch. CUt 'c:r1:\. S~'y' J.•olls l e~1gt!l\vise , ocoo-p ou.'0 t he );l~lp 
84"1Q. fill each half \vlth ha-s creamed chJcken. , or cubes ... of broil ed 
liver \d t h bacon , or broiled mu.shrooms i·Jith tome.to pulp. Heat sand-
wiches· i n oven after ' being fi'lled.· 
6. Ham a.nd. Tomato Sandwiches. :roas t one side of a. i?iece of bread . 
;Butter the side not toastecl, then plo.c\'3 a slice of haz:1 , t hm'. ·& piec e 
of c..'leese ana. a s_lice of to;nato on t he top. P+ace in hot ove)::. 1.111.til 
cheese is m$lted and tomato is browned, 
· ·. 7. f rench Toasted Sanclwic;ilie~. Malee a plain bread and c~;eese ,sanchdch, · 
dip it ;in, a mixture of egg a.nd r.;Uk ( 1 agg to a C"L'tp of l;dlk) , and 
8. 
· brot<Vn i t slm..r],y on both sides in fat. . Serve piping _ hot, on a hot 
plk~te. .A,l1y san~~vrich fillin~~ !:.'lc"l.Y ·ot'\ useCi. inst!~ad. of cheesa - chopJled. 
me.-"t, or mixtures made fro:n left-over veeet~tble s Qr mea.ts. 
Club Sl.\nd\'richeB. 
m8-y vary fro1n hro 
the layers may be 
eggs with p i~kles 
:Bread rna.;'! or · may not . 'be toas ted. Num·oer of la;yo:vs 
to · f iv·E~;. :):h.:1 filling 1'\18-Y vary . The ~illing fo:r 
r,•,veet :!:'-i'lling ·.or chicken , lil·3at , .or fi sh ; chec:0e , 
or ver:o t o.bles. ·Th e follo\'rL+g if'! f7-eq_uently us ea. : 
Us e three. slices toasted. brecul , :::prea.d. one s i Q.e of each with 'butter, 
Between the :firnt J,ayo:;:·, })'tlt criHp ],et tuc;e leaf, hoi;. brv iled bacon , 
2 nli.ces of dill pickle, :). ~1 • mayonnaise d.re s s:i. ;ng~ On top of the 
second laye~· of ' toa,.st arrange l ettuce, s lices 0f chicken or ·;cal , 
1 T. :ilc'l.yonnaise ancl'a. •~li ce of tomato (or pickle) . Cover •::ii;h :~h:ii• t:t 
. fJl ice of t;oa.s t. Cut d:i.a .. €ona.l ly. Garnis-h p J,ate 'Iii tll o Hv~.:~f.'l, or 
r a.dishep. Serve hot. · 
9. · Loa.:f Sa.nd\·rich . Remove crus t. fro r.:. loaf of san;ht ich b l·ea.cl. Cut i n 
three o:r four ;:;licE'\3 . SIJre~il oa.ch w·:i.th butt er . ~~J.+d . then with ':Jel:L 
s easonecl nayonnr.-dse. On th,;J f 'irst- l ayer :p.l ~.1 C i:l cho:pped, nuts or a 
nd.:-:tur<:J of nuts and iiBh, mois tfJn(·)d ,d t l+ mayonna.ise. On the ()I:JC011.cl 
J. a.ye:r s:prea.d chop:pe:~tl celery, gr een pepper :". and m.a:mru1ais e . 0~1 the 
tO}! ln.yer sp r ead. w;ith mixtu re of the bot t o:n J.ayer or ol:i.<?.e of tor.w.t.oes 
seaGOced with onior~ Jt.J.ice. Hold sand.t•d. ch toget her ·vr ::.t:·~ toothp :i.cks . 
Cover tO}? and. sides ~-11it~1 a frosting nad.e of soft cheese and ;oa.yonn::d ~~ e . 
J)ecorat e \IT:i.th nuts.and. 9livcs . This m~.y b e rr1.<1de ():f A-ny desired. fill.-
i ngs, such p.s chet=:se , 0}' pea.nut butter and tart .j elliqs . \ 
10. O:t)en faced. .· Only one thickne s s of bl· en,d. ir:1 usod . .. H rnF.l.Y or r;,f)_.y r~.ci; 
b:. toas t ed , . The fill~n;:; · n1a;,r 'b e a .ho·t-, creamed. meat or veft7\table ·:>l' a 
co:J,d. sa la.Cl. mi xture. Cheese or fine:L y- ch opped. E-'g~~s cleco r at;'d with p:::..rn-
le;>~ , nuts , cl1ced olives , pimiento, anf.l. dates .make att-ractive open 
faced s::Uld.vd.ches, 
11., Ribbon Sandwich. Remove cru.s t. of bread :f ro m a. lo~f, C".lt l im[~ 'l;h\IJise 
~.nto slices abou t 3/ 4 inch t hick, Spread each l aJ·er with 'but·'~er , then 
a cheese or peru:mt. buttG:t' filling- . P l a c e 18.yer togath,3r so a..s to fo rm 
a. loaf , virap i x:. dai;~ cloth and p r es s 1Ul.UG:C Y.!elght for about 1:1.1: ~10Ur 
ancl then cut in slicet'3 . ':l:.his :i,rl more attraetiye if one l a.;yer oi wh ite 
'bread,. is us ed ·bet\\Teen two la~· ers of 'o.tl~o:).e v.r.heat bread~ 
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12. Rolled Sandvriches, Remove cruBt from bree.d, cut f:r.esh soft b.i'et:tcl 
length'1.'ise of ~o-9-f in ar. thin sUces as possiblE,. Sprce.d with so!'t 
cre-amed butter. Holl as n. <iel1y :roll, cut c:r·oss\>lisc into onc-h<J.l:f 
inct.; t1lices. ~hin sltce:) of brt1 .~ may be rolled. if def.d.red.. :F'ill-
ings .rr.a.y be used. if di3s:lr f,d.. A little grated orange rincl a.dds color 
and flavor to aand.vricher.. 
1~~. Checkerboard. Snnd.wiches, Cut gr<:1.haw •·Uld. t~·hite bread. into crossvlise 
:~J.ices nbc.-ut J./3 inch thick, S:prec;.cl vrith creamed ·-butter, then vrith 
a nii.xture of :J/3 c~ orfJam r.heHE! f:), 2 'r. cream, ·b c. :finely chopped n·:Jts 
or l/?) c. v.•ell drained crusheO. pineapplt.;! :Ser; inning with a. t~l :i.ce of 
~1hite breacl and. <J.lternatinr~ the white and graht'Lm sl1.ces, la~r togf:ther 
Gi::c sliceH Bpread. \vith the m:txbm.·e.. Presr; together :firmly. ~Vrim 
crur,ts from er.l.geo neatly so aH to forr1 1"'· l_)erfect se.nrhr:i.ch cube. Cut 
th(~ Sai.l,hdch cube into 1/3 inch ~>lic<:~H. H~wo rce.dy another sn.ndwich 
cube in whieh thr~ bot-torr: laye:t' is a nlice of graham br0<:t<'l. Cut th:ls 
into 1/::; ip.ch ~1l:i.ces. Alternn.te l<~.ye:t·n f:rom f:irnt and. second. cub~). 
Wr<:l:p fil·~ly ·in a nl:l.r.;htJ.y dnmpmc-id clo'.:.h n.nd kt~G"JJ in a cool J.ll<i.c0. 
Cut t:n ·?~· inch r.J. ices to p~~oduco eheckt:1rbo<:,r(l effect. Yic-l;ld.l One 
lo::.-.;t' , 1;.~ <.a.ndw i.du:HJ. 
1'1:, Cnko Sandvd.ch. SJ.>l'~:lalt. stra:wbe:r.ry Ol' o.p:ricct. jam 'betv.reon slj.ce L~ of 
angel food. or s:pongEJ c,;,kc. Cut :J:n finc.~or t~'Cri:pn. Dust \dth pov.rdered 
sugar. 
V. Accompaniments to Sr:J.ndwj.chea 
Hot. l)cv•n·a.gos 
Cider - either hot or cold 
Gra:p0 jniee, e:i.thf>r hot or cold. 
Fruit punches 





Rnw carrot ~-l 
lw.w eel ery 
OJ.i'nH.J 
?otu·b~' ch:\,;>s 
